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Sp, August 21st. -Lust week ther

Swas a serious fire at Elm Park, nea
imerick, the beautiful residencec

G Weneral Lord Claune. With the assis
noce of the house servants, and a num

ber of labourera on the estate, who wer
promptly on the scene, the fire was con
ßined to this portion. Water was pr
cured fron a.pump in the yard an
forced to a cistern -on the roof, fror
which it was distributed in buckete
snd in this way it was effectually con
erolled. lhe damage is about, £I,000.

* * *

NO MORE RACK RENTING FoR THEM.

The tenants on the Bentinck estate, in
tie paris o Bodyke, have agred h
tpurchase their holdings. The negotia.
tion for the sale was cirried on through
Mr North, Grafton street, Dublin, and
Father MeNamara P.P, with the resul
that the tenants bectmei proprietors o
their holdings atiUteen years purchase.

*-* e.

News comes frn Lim(eriek if a
deaperate atteruipt at Etuicide made by a
sergeant of the Royal Irib Reginen
named l>onlan. He has been recently
invalided troim India and one d ey las
week left the hospital where ho was con-
fined and got into a vacant roam wherer
be cut bis throat. As noue of the
arteries mare ceveredi i fanhoped that bwi
wil recover. The police attendedo o
biaring oiftis occurrence, and Sergeant
Murray, Edward street. took posseusi in

ur the tragmuents of a letter which were
fti di •he 'ronu iiwhich the rush act
was connittee. 'lic police decine o
disclose the contents eof the letter. The
main appears to have been in his usual
state oc lmind the day previous, and rio
cause can be assigned far the rash deed

* * *

TAKING TI'lE vIL IN TRALE CONVENT.

There was Faiscleimin ceremny in the
tchapel of the Mercy Couvent, Trtee, ou

Afionday, wihei two nuins were protftsed
wb se nam in the world wore miss
J) Kane, Anaitsiaui,and Mis% M 'Swet-ney,
, KIlarney, takin.lg in religioi respective-
ly the anes of Sistcr Mary l'atrick amid
Sister Nary Alpihonstus. The wite viil
wau takeln by MilSs Collins, Amkeaitonl,
County I.merick, who wilIlbei I'own in
religiot am Sistir Lary l'ter N.scr.
At nine u'clo-uck Iligl Mass was ci le-
brted hv te Mot.I iev. 1). Cutey,
Lord Biopi of :he Diocu-c, assist ed b1y
I.ev. F. McClrthy, P. P., B.îllvhetiue,
and Rev. Jrmes (Counihuian, P P., Cautile-
vaine, as deacon and etiu-deacun.

* *u *

A m sTOilY FrO NAS.

The following sttory i vouchei for by
a large numbr of Nalas citizens :-Soie
days ago two mnit named Christopher
G illand Patrick Rochiori lett te village
of Longwood to fish for perch in tite
Rtoyal Canal. Gill observede t moistrouis
pike lyitg on the bottom and threw in
a nfin>w iait which t upike swallowed.
The "Jac" rua e a de'speî.rte strutgglt',
but the auglers were determnufed tu se-
cure him. Rahfcrd held the rod, while
OI leaped into the water, and got the
pike up ag ainst the btank. If G(ill had
not been a powerful man the fish wouild
bave drowned him. The pike when
weighed was 42 lbe 2 ozs. Hundreds i
people caime running to e the fisu,
inongst thenm being the. R I C, who

"thought_ hie fish v:as a salmon, (ill not
being a licensed filherman ."

THE NEW RIFLE AT Ti E CURlGI.

The excellent reuilts obtained by the
LeeMetlord at the Curragh last week
prove that the rifle i accurate and trust
worthy, and does not belie the opinion
that was expre'ssed with regard to its
merits whei it was adopted as the regu-
lation weapon. Tbe present bullet is
not all that il should be, experience
proving that it does not stop a rush ; but
the projectile devised in India at the.
Dum.Dum factory answers all require-
ment, and with this in use no fault
whatever can be foutnd with the weapon,
and there need be no far that the rifle
will do well on the targets and badly in
active service. With the new buillet it
will be as satisfactory in the ield as it
bas been at the butts at the Curragh.
The high scores made with the Lee-Met-
ford are all the more satisfactory, as this
ji the first year in wbich the shooting
bas been done at the Curragh with the
service weapon. No such results were
obtainable with the Martini Henri, and
the valueiof tbeLee-Metford as a weapon
of precision may be taken as conclu-
jively proved.

SOm KILDARE nATrLFIELDS.

In connection with the coming
'98 celebration the following list
of battles compiled by hir. C. G. Doran,
of Queenstown, showing the dates and
places of battles fought during '98, will
prove intereating :--May 24th, Naas,
Providence, Kiilcullen (firet), Prosperous
and Hilculien (second); May 25th, Bally-
more, Hacketstown (firat), Monasterevan,
jnd Carlow; May 20th, Tara Hill and
>ixlip ; May 27th, Oulart and Kil-
bolas; May 28th, Enniscorthy and
Rathangan; May 31st, Curragh of Kil-
dare; June 21st, Vinegar HiL; June 23rd,
Newbridge, Coolbawn and Castlecomer;
June 25th, Hacketstown (second).

* * *
AH lIONOR TO TUAI.

Prom the latest official returns of the
National Education Board, it appears
that Mr. James Watters, Gortskehi Na-
tional School, Hollymount, Tuam dis.
trict, has been awarded the " Carliale
and Blake" Premiun for the very
superior answering of bis pupils at the
G-overnmpnt Examination. After a very
kceen comnpetition, ont o! the 7,000 Irish
schools, only .15 otliers succeeded in
oarrying off this muchr coveted prize.

* * *

THl! WORK OF THE FATHIER MA.THEW HALL,*

T he annual report of thre Falher Mat-
thew Hall for 1806 shows what really
~oód 'ork it has accomplished. One.

- rtifyiuge feature cf Lb. report ia the
iashoial stability -that -it: evidenc<ë .

-e
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e

f the hall oed£2.16 10s. 1dù on the
1snJahuary, 1898 £1.728 12s.; lst Jinu.
ary, 189 £1238;lotanuary, 1895.£747
9. 3d.;, 1st January, 1896, £329; lst
January, 1897, £163 5s. 10d; and at the
date of the annual meeting this. year
there was a balance to their credit of
£155 4 3.. Moreover this stability does
not depend on extraneous aid. Of the
£1,031 that appears in the balance shoeet,
only £122 appears-under the heading.
"Subacriptions received from t hepu blic."

, ,-

WHERE THEY wiLL STAY IN THE TSOTH.

od While in the South of Ireland the
d Duke and Duchess of York will stav at
m the Duke of Devonshire's place. Lismore
. Castle, and Mr. Smith Barry's. AIr
. Smith Barry is one of the wealtbiest men

in the House of Commons His incomne
is reputed to be quite £50,000 a year,
The Lismore estate was one of the apoil

n of Elizabethan conquest which was
o given to Sir Wvelt.er Raleigh, from whom
, it passed tu the Boyles, Earl of Cork, and
. trom the BoYles to the Cavendishes. Mr.
h Snith Barry is a descendant of the Ea.rls
t of Barrymore.
f *. , *

.ILCORVWY OF MFDALS.

In n mking excavations in Bîrrack
street, Nenagh, some worknen dia-

a coveredi, at adepth of about six feet from
ithe sutface, a numb rof bronze muedals,

t which, as their inscription attests, were
struck in the reign o Charles 111." to

t cotnenioratp. incidents in the Pretend-
- er's career. The medals are well pre-
n served.

* * *

iVArI.:N(»E OF THE >Oriros nIAGHT.

The terrible >courge of Ireland, the
potatoe blight has mtalde its appearance
tnong t he potatiosu of i he West, lit so
far the trouble hns been conined t- the
seacoast, the julind districts not sP yet
beint: affected. It inreported that,.be
llax crop is very bad tiis year in the
northern courties.

.* * *

WOUt w[ I rEAR'nf.IN N tiAIAt'ANI.

Renifftly tle tovwi and iimediate
neigihborhood of 13t1lyhautnis were vis
reti with such a displaiy oflightining and
thuider anid heavy rain as no living in.
habitant, however old lie niay- be, his
'ver witnussed. The streets ud water
channels _tere delluged with flonds, and
in m uany instances the water tlowel in
tbro1u1i h te door of the honas, Tie
terriic rain i tir:iit continued with verv

ight iittrvals or fulv an hounr and a
luHiii-irnîabil.out. bilf-paia live until
tvi t'lck--ian the thunder piali
were in suci th close pr miîrty th theliy
ailumost !îebJrnd torever berate from the
tops of the hOituts-

STUDIED IN MONTREAL.
An o a 1tuîlit o f . s eso ig a

New y<,rk

The Irih W -rlkl in announcing the
death of Rtev. 11.d. ·itzgt rald. a native
oi the Cou .nuty of Linerick, gives antu n-
teresting account, of his career. The
World saym-" After three nionths off
patient suufllerinig from cancer i .thejaw,
Rev. Father Licihard J. F'izgerald, pas-
tor of St. Rose's Cthurch, New Lexingtînr,
Ohio, die<ut oinJuly 15 at the home of his
parents in Ci Itimbus. Deceasied was
born in County Limerick, Ireland, Nov.
30, 1819,.and was brought to this cotin-
try by bis parents at the age of 3 years.
After living in New York ten years the
iainîiy rentit'ved te Columlt, where
Richard attended the parochial schol of
St. Patrick. In 1867 be entered St.
Mary'. Seminary at Cincinnati, Obio, to
study for the priesthood This was latt r
comple'ted at St. Sulpice, in Montreal
In 1877 lie returned to Coluîmbus, and on
March 3 he was ordaint d in St. Josephl's
Cathedra 1 by the late Bishop Rosecrans.
He was then appointed assiatant to the
present Bishop Gallagher, now of Gal-
veston, Texas. L eter he was made Da-
tor of St. Doninick'a Churcl. His next
a; p )intme nt was that of rector of St.
Jonn's Churci, in Bellaire, Ohio, which
po-ition he bek uuntil January, 1896,
when lie was removed to St. Rcee's
Church, at New Lexington, Ohio, where
lie remained unti l is last ilnesas over.
tok him. Rev. Pather Clarke, wbo was
one of F.ther Fitzgerald'a classmates,
maya of the six who fornied the clas all
but himnself and Rev. fJlin Meara are
dead. The others were Revs. Michael
Meara, J. Campbell, Rtciard Fitzgerald,
and William Fitzgerald. Father Wil-
liam Fitzgerai dfid about fiteen years
ago atter five yeara' service in the priest-
hocd. Father William was ordained for
the diocese of Cleveland."

An Extraordinary Rescue

:heartened whsn one aogtem am
hand move.Tli eg m t~e hmn
was grameDoé& then .th fellowl' ,and
Mi" d'Hendecòurt was draggd ont with-
ont a burn er even a scratch. Sh wore
the same dress when telling this marvel.
loue history to the two Fatheh, and
there waa no aign of burnmng upon it."

FIFTY-TH REE YEARS A PRIEST.

Father maione (elebratea by Laying the

Mcaaei4.n Umetoial Cor.

.er Stone.

[N. Y. Sun, Aug. 16 J

The corner atone of the new Henry
McCadden Memorial, in Berry, near
South Third atreet, Williamsburg. was
laid yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Jeremiah
1 VWalsh, the foundf r, in erecting the new
building, desires to perpetuate the naine
of ber brother, Henry MeCadtden, and
also to bonor the Rev. Sylvester Malone,
who las been the pastor of the Church
of Sts. Peter and Paul, to which the
meniorial will be attached, for fifty-three
years. There were present many clergy
from this city, Brooklyn, and elsewhere.
Anong the laynien present was Mayor
Gleason of Long Island City. Mayor
Wurster of Brooklyn and Lieut.-Gov.
Timothy L ,Wndrnff sent letters of re-
gret. Mayor Wurster wrote:

" desire, however, to express my
hearty appreciation, both oflicially and
personally, of the work done by such in-
stitutions as the one you are about to
inaugurate. The benetit will accrue not
alone tot hose iintdiatelv in contact
with ithis enterprise, but aiso to all
residents of our city. This comnunity
cannruot have too many institutions which
soek to beinelit men and women, especi-
ally by begioninîg when tbey are youîng
to lay the roundations for.good character
ard.unbleinfshrd reputation."

Ltit.-Gov. Woodruti said : "I wish
all my co religionists were as liberal in
their views as you are. You will alwaysi
iive in the rmemoary of our people with
great honor."

The exercises were opened by Father
Malone, who referred to Mrs. Walsh'si
girt and said it was not alone for the in-
tellectual imtprovement and social re-i
creation of the ptrisnioners of the
church, blt to ail reutident! of Williams- i
burg. Vlhen ?Father Malone irishiied
the eorrnerstonre was laid hy Vicar-
General McNamara. An address was1
madi by the Rev. Edlward Sweeney, S.
T. ) ., Professor if do .n mtiethîeology of
Moutint St. Mary'', Marylai. The exer
cises we're broi ught toua close by the sing-1
ing of " our l"îiig ' by the chuiliren of(
the chuirci and the iiiflererit societies. 1

The bLuildinig i L 1,ihaped, and has a 
frontage tii Berry street of 62 feet, a1
deaitth of 147 feet, andi a rear width of,
87 feet. A court, seven feet wide,i
extetds aruund the entire structure.1
Thiere vill be threu Iloors in addition to
the basenent. lit the basement will be1
a gymnasiui, bowling alley, and a
swirinitg pool, and on the tiret flour ani
oflice, Iibrary, reading rom, Young1
uen's parlor, and class roone. On thei
second anid third flnors will be a ball.J
capable of eeating ,000 persons. and
neeting rooms for the Holy Naine
Society and for the Leo Rnadiig Circle.i
IL is expected that the building will be
coripleted in the spring. IL will cost,e
with the site, nearly $100 000.t

MODERN SANITATION.
Not liueh in Advane- or lits Anient

Romnan.

In such populous places as Rone and
Ponmpii soie attempt at scientifie sani.
tation wam 'nade in the establishment of
sewage disposal by covered systems, the
remains ct which are to be seén in the
former cit in working order to day. So
long as 550 years 'beore tne birth ofç
Christ, Tarquinius Lucius the elder, the
lifth King of Rome, caused a huge drainj
to be constructed for the primuary pur-.
pose of draining the nharshy parts of thatg
ancient city, but which was made, veryi
soon af ter its construction. to also serveq
the functions of sewer, which it stillt
performs for certain parts of moderng
Rome. This information is given byg
Livy, who gives alo many other facts
respecting the reign of that monarch.c
This drain received the name of Cloaca
Maxima, which name it still bears. It
was constructed of three concentric rowst
of huge atones joined together witbout1
mortar or cement, and its interior
diameter measures about 15ft. It would
appear as if it were more oval than cir-v
cular in shape, and it may, therefore, be
taken as the primitive type of the ovala
sewer and modern samnitation. One of9
the mont interesting discoveries, from
the sanitary point of view. made in thec
Pompeian excavations, and une which i

"IMn urusuren, fwnU suier.,UIU
lgoubïsentimñenasespecially dissenters,

I have litle to ay. Born and bed
among ysou, you know my principles and
exertions. how ardently I cheriased the.
hope of seeing-all party rage, intolerant
bigotry; baneful prejudice and religious
animosity forever buried under the altar
of national union. .As I shall not have
the satisfaction of dying among youmy-
wish is that even' my bon e shall rest in
Belfuat, but that is also denied me. I need
net recommend to Vour friendship a
helpless old man, my father, now on the
verge of four score. In his day he was
braver than any of his children, and I
trust he will glorify the Lord that he has
a son not unworthy of him, being mur-
dered for the cause of God and bis coun-
try by a band of pensioned ruffians."
Addressing the Orange Association, the
members of which but two years before
bad attacked his father'a bouse, he says :
" For my part I from my heart.torgive
you. Ere long, when your delusion will
be past, you will lament my fate and ac-
knowledge that I have died for you
also."

Father O'Goigly, who was a native of
Armagh, perished at the age of 36.

CANADA COMMENDED.
Wha t an rish raaer lras to Say of lie

Aarrieulturnai Dev, opmeae.

The kesson taught by Canadian devel-
opment is one that should be taken to
he,.rt by the Irish farmer. If he is to
work out bis material salvation he muet
have at bis back a State Department
with adequate resources, and thoroughly
in touch with the practicalagriculturiste
of the country. Mr. Robertson has indi-
cated the possibilities of the Irish butter
trade. if improved methods of production
and transportation were introduced.
"The Dînes 'he said " at present had
the top plane in the English butter mar-
ket, but as a résult of bis investigations
he could say that Irish creanery butter
was better than Danish butter in qualitv,
and was much better value. because it
wa etill being sold for less money. If
the Irish peoplepushea theirbtutter they
would get a better place for they were
nearer to the market, and had a soil and
pasture that gave their butter a better
tiavourthan that of I)ennark." Under
the fostering influences of a proper agr.-
cultural Department the proepects of
the butter trade would nout only be
le brightened but a better place
be secured in the markets for all classes
of farmn produce. It rests with the
Irish farmers theniselves as to wbether
they will bfaten the iegislation, indis-
pensable to their prosperity-nay, their
very existence. The (h)verninient, it is
true, bave dropped the Agricultural
Board Bill, but the Irish menibers, sule
ported by a vigorous agitation aniongst
Irish farinirs of ell sections, wonld be
in a position to a ke a demand for its
restoration that could with difliculty
be resisted. The Bilt as it stands is
imperect, and the financial provisions
in it are gromsly inadtluate; yet with
some improvements it could lie accept.
ed as an instalnient of the State aid
which the couatry so sadly needa. Will
Irish. farmers, impreesed with the r<-
suats of State activity in Canada, bestir
themselves and through their mout b-
pieces, the public boards and branches
of the Independent League, cali on the
Govermnent to redeem to sone extent
its pledges ta develop and Foster Irish
Agricultural and Industrial resource.-
Leinster Leader.

The Stery et a Conversion.
MotherlTgnatius Choppin, who died at

the UrsulineCenvent, St. Martin's. ßrown
County,Ohio, on July 12, after an illness of
five montho, was an Englishwoman born
August10th, 1810, in the county of Essex.
Reared in the Church of England. when
grown to womanhood she did not find in
it the rest her mind sought for, and, in
quest of the truth, she embraced the Me.
thodist and other beliefs. But in vain
she sought truth's fountain until, emi-
grating to America, she located tiret in
Washington, D.C., and afterward in Cin-
cinnati. Hlere, early in the forties, list-
ening one day to a sermon by Archbishop
J. B. Purcell, she, for the first time, heard
the truths she was asking to know.
Prompt to the call of grace, like Saul of
old, she rose at once, and going into the
sacristy, she met the Archbishop, to
whom she confided the state of lier soul.
He soon cleared away all lier doubts,
andi qtuickly instrucoting thre neophyte,
gave her Baptism, First Comîmunion,
and Confirmation ; and fromn the first
call, hiaving felt a stili stronger one to
the religious life, ahe was directedi to the

The following atatemeal fut laken frein nraws iuchught on the habits of the newly-founded eonvent in Brown County,
the French perfodical, La Voix de Saint better classes of that city, was the un- wbich sie entered in September, 1847, as
Antoine, ant isl vouchdli for by tle earthfng of Lb. Pompeif au water-closet, ils irest choir postulant.
Brother Paul Joseph, of the Paris Mino- the arrangements of which showed that,

rite Brothers (Convent in Rue des Foir- water was used for flushing, probably,
neaux), who sava il was relaled by Mime however, by lîand.-Building Wonld.MicuusC e.
d'Hendecourt 'to the Fathers ArthurC
and Patrick of the convent, on the Thurs- A . . f
gtcy alter tire destruction of lise Bezare Iaritriite l ere fa a list of miraculeus curem
de la Charite on May the 4th last :- -- which are gratefully acknowledged by de-
" When the fire broke out she and her In the Dublin Telegraph recently re- vout Catholica te have been effected
aister (h was rescueti, Lbougb seniotialy ference was matie te the executien of Lbrongis adorationi of the reliceaifSt. Aune
injured by the ames) were some dis- Rev. James O'Coigly at Pavenden Heath, de Beaupre during the novena at the
ladce from bthe exista, and at firt were Maidstone, on June 7, 1798, for his ahare Church of St. Jean Baptiste, in East
stupefiedi with figbt. Mis tI l entiecourtinlutLe conspiracy o! the Unitedi Irish. Sevenly-aixth street, New York, whf ch
saw her siter run, with blazing garments .men. He was arrested in company with concluded two weeks ago.
floating behind; she saw a group of another United Irishman, Arthur O'Con- Mrs. Thomas Holland of No. 641 Wil-
ladies rash towarda the Ducheas of!Meus- nor, at Margate, ýcn Febmuary 27, 1798, liam streeti Long Island City; she bcd
con crying out'eave yogiself '; she saw as they were about starting on a politi- been afilicted with inflamei eyea, wbich
the names curling round the roof above cal mission to France, In lis memoirs had partly destroyed her sight. Greatly
ber, anti, notwithaîandiug Lie danger, Lard Iliand saya IlO'Ocgly wua con- relieved. anti enu ew 5Se.
she stood a moment contemplating the demned on false and contradictory evi- Mr. M. F. Dunne of No. 1683 Third
singular spectacle, though very quickly douce," and goes on to quote the state- avenue; bad been afflicted mince laest
the instinct o! self-preservation awoke. ment made by Lord Chancellor Tburiow October wiiuh cancer and lied been under
How could she escape? At each door- to Judge Buller, who presided at the the care of two isnecialists, who had not
way were masse- of human beinga trial, thatI "if ever a poor man was benefited ber. Had gone to a hospital
struggliug amiti a whinl'wind o!fiernme. murdereti iL waa 0'Ceigly, who met bis .mince January inlentiug to have an oper-
fhe thought of invoking St. Anthony deeath with great fortitude while confined ation performed, but as her case was
occurred te her, and having asked bis fri Maidstone jail, wrote his life and an pronounced hopelems had left the hospi-
inlenceralon, sIe made a certain vew net adtiress te th e people of Ireland, bearing tl. Vieibed th. abnine o! St. Anne andi
necessary te mention here, crossed her. date "Maidstone Jail, M;y 29, 1798." kissed the relic every day. During the'
self, and ran towards the living barrier, Speaking te bis co-religionista, he says: first.week the swelling was reduced, and
mli invokiug the aid of the saint.- Âfter " It ia lu Lie.narne o! aur religionand aIhe la now, aI tie end th Ie novene,.
ome useless efforts, she fell down among of our Godthat a I 0el uon. you, exhort able not only to go home, but to work.

the dying and the dead. A few and conjure you'-never to break the Mrs. Anna Fay of No. 174 West Nine-
minutes laten amre daring res .cuers isolemn-.engagemients o! union, friendship- ty-eighth atreot, had been entirely cnired
reached theb eap and felt hurriedly over and brothérly -love which you have ofchronic sick headache.
it. Severalpersons lad fallen upon Mise glorioùsly entered into with your breth- .Alice Wright of No. 1442 Greene ave-
d'Hlèudecourt, and ti tIror odies 'were.aiý- nn'fer' renig*ous'permuion.-No, mnie,- Brooklyn. Sire ad been .troubied
eeady partly crbonized. The.rescùing- my'brethren, hearken not to' the fiënds for a long time with her spine over.

coru !hthe doctors had. pl aceda kparly,, afleratiting up, Lb. human muss bof cr- pten'ophantso!oppressin bo i dcot idpaceti a tblck
't - 1-l , ' 4- , w

ever. 2.
James Hay, a lad of 12 yearsiliviiig l

Seventy se'ienth 'street, near Tbird -ave.
He had a aevere lanie ankle, but left the
bandage which he. had been wearing for'
weeks on the altar, as he had né further
use ror it.,

Henry ,ohn 'Holland of No. 1442
Greene avenue. He bad been greatly
troubled with stomach troubles; declares
himself now perfectly well.

Michael J. Kearney of No. 604 Federal
street, Philadelphia. He had for six
years been confined toa cotinahospital,
bis right aide being paralyzed, when two
years ago he concluded to come and pray
at the relic of St. Anne. He came as
usual thieyear, and last week wenthome
entirely cured He declares that he was
without the use of either his right arm
or leg tuntil three days ago.

Teresa Harkbus of Railroad avenue
and 81 street, Bayonne, N J. She had
been much' relieved of serious internal
t rouble.

Mamie Hudson of 226 West Thirty.
aeventh street. She could but partly see.
Now ber eyesight is fully restored.

May Boyle of 1532 Flatbush avenue,
Brooklyn. When she entered the church
it was impossible for ber Lo stand. She
had been a sufferer from St. Vitus' dance,
for years, 1s now going to walk home.

Susan Holland of 363 Nostrand avenue,
Brooklyn. She bad suffered irom chronic
rh<trniatism and uow feels no pain.

Mrs. M. Connor of 6 Bradbury street,
Brooklyn, also ctured of rheumatism and
able to go to work.

John Kiernan of 236 East Forty-first
street. Was just able to crawl to the
church because of inflammatory rheu.
matisn. Was able to walk home.

During the festival of St. Anne, just
closed, the little Church bas been visited
by mare than 20 000 devout Catholics,
whom neither the scorching sun, the
humid atnosphere nor the frequent raina
could keep away.

PATENT REPORT.

Below will be fc-und the ouly complete
report of patents granted this week to
Canadian inventors by the United States
Government; this report is prepared
1.,pecially for this paper by Messrs Marion
& Marion, solicitors of patents antd ex-
perts, beadoltlice: TempleBuilding, 185
St, Jatines street, Montreal.

588373-Antoine Ernest, windingmidi-
,for foir watches.

.88374-John Askew,o Leamington,
Canadaitu. hige roller szate.

588380-Laurence V. Benet & al, gas
operatiled gun.

55883-'orrance E. Bissell, Prescott,
Caual. distk tharrow.

s83 -JeaunClaret & ah, electrie rail-
way eymeti.

588498-Hernando de Soto, stick or
unbrelie holder.

588137-Isaie Frechette, Montreal,Can-
ada, niachine for umaking continuous
lenigth of wire nails.

588346-Arthur Hireault, Fort Wil-
lian, Canada, nut luck.

588164-Henry Morris, Walkerville,
Canada, guard rail cimp.

588169-James A. Nishet, Hamburg,
Mcii.. jew for steel traps.

588461-Jacques A. F. E. Normand &
al., steam generator.

588248-Willian J. Smith, Victoria,
Canada. speed recorder.

588305-John L. White water distribu-
ting systeni.

588472-John C. Raymond, bicycle.

JACK TAR'S REPLY.

A sailor was recenuy brought before a
magistrate for beating hie wite, ivuen the
magistrate attemptea to reaen his heart
by.asking him if he did not know that
bis wife was the " weaker vessei."

- If she is, she ougtit not ta carry so
muci sail," replied Jack.-London Tit-
Bits.

There is a maxim of unfailing truth
that nobody ever pries into another
man's concern's but with a dtesign to do,
or ta be able to do him an injury.-
South,.

We ought to place the supreme rule ot
conduct neither in ourselves nor round
ourselves, but above ourselves.

The fondest anticipation (nin
woanan's life i la ieu ssuc is
Iooking forward tu the com.
ing ofthe sveetand ten-
der little bundle of bu-
inanity that wiIl sone
day caliliher irottier,
il Sa pity that tufs
joyfulexpectancy'e
should ever be
clouded vith
solicitude and
d °ead of the

whilc oreal

moherwill avaitl

1 rs ftes.

healths - sustaining
power of Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription

takn earlyrdung the
expectant period.
The special organs and

nerve-centers pertaining to
mnaternity are directly fortified
and reinforced bythis wolder-
itîl "Prescription.", It gives
the other genuine, perma-

nent strength, capacity and cheerruiness.
It renders the ordeal of snotherhood abso-
IuteIy safe and comparatively easy; msures
agains subsequent relapse aund prostration;
proniotes ample and bealtbfui nouishuent
for the child and endows it with natural
constitutional vigor.

For nearly thirty years Dr. Pierce has been
chief conusnilting physician t ,the invalidas' Rtel
and Surgicat luisttuite f Burfao. N. Y. Any wo-
Mnau îwu.y consuit llini ecuber pcrsonuilly or by
letter free or charge, and with absolute assurance
iof receiviîg souind, practicai advice from the
higlîost professionni aRitbority. By calosîna
thirty'oeonec-centastamps te pay the cos "fy
cuto,sc and ln D ont she wtii recelve a
papr 'e booî a rhfD er Pierce stooussand-page
liustrated book, IlThe Peapie's Cominon Sente

Medical Adviser," or a handsome cloth-bound
copy, for fifty stamps.

Mrs. Fred Huntt of Burut itts.Saratogi Co.N. Y., sys: 'I read about Dr. Pterce's Favorite
Prescription being so ood for a- womn with
child, so I got two botfles ist September, and
Deccauber z3th, r1isad a twelve.potiud baby.g! rt
Vhenh I was eflhed I *as elotaipck in any way.
1 did not sufer any pain, and when the chld
wIs born a waked isto another rom and went
tobled. I neyer had an siter-paie ar.any otilcu-
pahI. 'This s Ithe egtith -chuildand thlargest
oef them ait" -- , "

110UNT ST,- LOUIS INSTIflhiu
444 SIENRRUdCKE STREET, MONTREAL

Boarders should enter on Septenm9e2nd ; day-scholars, OuSeptember 3 rd8 30 a m. ra

37 ST. MARGARET STREEBI
WiI/ Re-open on September ist

Board or Roman CathoUo school
U omnmissioners of liontreal.

The re-opening of the Classes of the CATHOLIC
COMMERCIAL ACADEMY. and I the othr
Schools under the control of the Buard, will take
place on Monday, August 30tb.

For all particulars, apply to the Prineioal ortho
Directer of each school.

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'AmesSquare, Montreal,
Onc of the best organized Commercial Institu-

tions in Amorica. The course comprises: 1,k.
keeping. Arithnet i, Vriting, Correspondence
Commiercial Law, Shorthana (in both languauts>:
Typewritïng, English, Frenen, î'reiaratin frCivil .Service. etc. A thorough drill iiven je
Banking and Actual Business Practice Experi-
"oecd toachers i every departont. S.earateromns for ladies. Studlios wiii huresuined on

YMONDAY. AUGUST 2urn.
Cal. Write, or Telephone (309) for Prospectus.

CAZA & LORED, •Ir!nespals,

MOUNT ST. BEIRNARDJ
Commercial College, Sorel, P.Q.

LntJ'er'h, - ana e t i e r tie r-r' y f lir

Thorough buis.ess course. with )ractical trîet,actions. Nt:a cine. glieh. Freiirl id
9.eruan languages Silubriotes and beaut (fui bite
For particulars address

IIROTIKER t iRECTobR,
3 13 onut St. nerniard. Sorel, .q

THE MONTREAL

CO0NSEiï àATO
0F MUTSIC.

938 i5ORCHESTER ST.. near Mountair,
Montreal, P.Q. Development in all branches o
music. Pupils may enteraut any time.

For proseatctus,apply to
i-0 MR. C. E. SEIFERT.uiRceT.ai

Cote-des-Nelges, Montreal ten.

Thijsinsti(tutiou. directeti by the Roi igiou. of th
ll013 cross, occuuies ne (if the illot f'eauiftiid
salubrious sites in Canada. It gires îsIuChrstian
education to boys between the :ages i s-and 12
VCuLr.q. TheSY rIceivea]i1 thicaCrtinid attention te
wlich t(bey lrAaectiCUtildin l ieirrCapou't!ive isîni-
lie1s, aud prepiare for the cf i sical or comimereiat
course. lreneb and Eîîgltdi ;uuuaees are tiught
with Euai care. liys resivd or Vt.
L. GEOFFRION, C.5-C., pres.

The Shefford Fruit Show.
The Shefford Fruit Growers' Asocia-

tion have earned a good reputation for
holding fruit shows. Granby is a fruit
centre and the exhibitions are held
there. This year the slow will be on
Thursday and Friday, September 9th
and 10th, and promises to distance all
other of the association' eefforts. The
exhibits of fruits, lowers and vegetables
will be shown under three mamnoth
tenta on the new and beautifut grounds
ai Victoria park. The fancy work cuti
cookery exhibits will be in the muin
building. The poultry department,
which bas becone a feature of the exhi-
tion, flas plenty of space to itself. The
general prize liat amounts to nearly $800,
and ail pries are paid in full on the sec-
ond day of the show. Twenty-five
dollars in cash will be given to the best
lady drive', twenty- five dollars for the
best lady rider, and cash prizes afor test
single turnout8, beat doub;e turnute,
best teams draught horses, etc. Sî»eciai
attractions will e given on the grounds
bothda-s. In the evening of the second
day an eûtertainment will be given inthe
Town 1-all by Montreal talent. Mr. M.
A. Vittie is president, Louis Pare vice-
president, and J. A. Tomkins secretary-
treasurer, Granby, Que.

The Lives of Animals.
Man lives to ail ages, but in the ani

mal kingdom, on the contrary, the dura-
ion of life is almost exactly equal for

al individuals of the sanie species. But
we cen know with exactuess the real
duration of life only for animals in ser-
vitude: we cannot determine whether it
is the same in the savage state. Rab-
bite and guinea pige live seven years;
equirrels and hares eight; cats, about
nine or ten ; dogs, rom Len to twelve.
Foxes ive from fourteen tosixteen y ears;
cattie, fifteen to eighteen; bears and
wolves, twenty; the rhinoceros,twentyive;
the as and the horse,twenty-five to thirty;
the lion, thirty to forty; the camel, forty.
The length of life of the elephant is un-
certain. According to Aristotle, J3uffoi,
and Cuvier, it lives Iwo centuries; nome
authors casert even four or five. After
hia victory over Porua, Alexander con,
secrated to trie sun an elephant tbat had
fought for the indian monarch, and gave
It the name of, Ajax ; then, baving at-
tached an inscription to it, he set ieab
liberty. The animal was found alive
300 years later. The ancients attributed
to the stag a fabulous length of iife, bu
Aristetle observes that what is repertet
on this subject has no good foundatfior
-Buffon says tat the tag takesdve or
six years to attain full growti, andaid
live seven times this period, Ihat i0

thirty or forty years.

MA.NY A ïOUL GMAN.
When fromi over-wonk poesmi halth

ed by an wherited weankum be health
faisland rest or medicl treamernt met
be reaoted ehon n eicial reeèmplôyed E it nu oh:an' efi r

1


